GRA9, a new Toxoplasma gondii dense granule protein associated with the intravacuolar network of tubular membranes.
Important components of the parasitophorous vacuole in which the intracellular protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii develops, comprise proteins secreted from apicomplexan specific secretory organelles named the dense granules. Here, we confirm by immunofluorescence and by cryo-electron microscopy that the recently isolated B10 protein (318 amino acids, 41kDa) is a new dense granule protein that should now be referred to as GRA9. Within the vacuolar compartment, GRA9, like GRA2, GRA4 and GRA6, associates with the network of tubular membranes connected to the parasitophorous vacuole delimiting membrane. Like the other GRA proteins, GRA9 is secreted into the vacuole from the anterior end of the parasite. However, unlike GRA2 or GRA6, GRA9 does not transit by the posterior invaginated pocket of the parasite where the network first assembles. Within the dense granules, GRA9 exists in both a soluble and an insoluble state. Like the other GRA proteins, GRA9 is secreted as a soluble form only and like most of the GRA proteins, two forms of GRA9 of the similar molecular weight are detected within the vacuolar space: a soluble form and a membrane associated form. The dual properties of GRA9 are not only ascribed by the presence of amphipathic and hydrophobic alpha-helices but also by the fact that the protein is mainly hydrophilic.